Established 2014

Portland, Oregon

Vertically Integrated

Cultivate - Retail - Wholesale
We are the First Oregon Cannabis Dispensary to be recognized by the Better Business Bureau A plus rating.

OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR • 7 A.M. - 10 P.M. • NECTAR.STORE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=17rx2aCqedM
Cultivate

Applegate Valley Organics

- Located in Southern Oregon
- (5) Outdoor Cannabis Farms
- 20,000 to 40,000 sq Feet Each
- (2) Greenhouses
- Yearly Seasonal Harvest
- Generate 6000+ Pounds of A Grade Flower Yearly
- All Flower Sold at Nectar Cannabis Retail Outlets
Applegate Valley Organics
Central Point, Oregon
Wholesale

• Distribution Center For Nectar Locations
• Trim Finished Flowers
• Roll Pre Rolled Cannabis Joints
• Package Cannabis
• Warehouse and Distribute Vendor Products
Retail

• 17 Retail Locations in Oregon

• Portland, Eugene, Springfield, Salem, Gresham, Tillamook, Aloha, Beaverton

• Market Share Leader

• Largest Selection, Best Prices

• Open 365 Days

• Oregon Owned
Nectar Cannabis
Portland, Oregon
Nectar Cannabis

Eugene, Oregon
Nectar Cannabis
Beaverton, Oregon
Nectar Cannabis
Portland, Oregon
Nectar Cannabis
Salem, Oregon